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property owners 111 Scioto, 1 'ortage, Trumbull, Geauga and Lake Coun

ties, Ohio, conveying to the State of Ohio, ior the purposes therein stated, 
certain tracts of land in said counties. 

The grants oi easement here in question, designated with respect to 

the number of the instrument, the location of the land by township and 
county. and the name oi the gT\111tor. are as follows: 

)J umber 

1~37 

14~9 

1~5 1 
1~56 

145R 
1465 
146(J 
H70 
1472 
r-+n 

Toll'nsh i p 
::\ladison 
I 'aris 
I 'aris 
I 'aris 
I 'aris 
vVarren 
:'\ l'\\'ton 
:\lontville 
l'ainesville 
I\ u rton 

County 
Scioto 
l 'ortage 
l 'ortage 
1 '1>rtage 
I 'ortage 
Trumbull 
Trumbull 
Ceauga 
l.ake 
( ;eauga 

\'a me 
l{alph and Tillie Titus 
f{achael A. 1\lcClain 
\Irs. R. 1~. !\rush 
Walter S. l'urdy 
Fred ]{ icha rds 

Clara 1'. l\lcKee 
:\ettie :\1. ])unnavant 
:\I i It on Leggett, ct a I. 
llan·iet n. Storrs 
]{. \'. llosmer 

lly the above grants there arc conveyed to the State oi Ohio, certain 
lands described therein, ior the sole purpose of using said lands ior public 
fishing grounds, and to that end to improve the 1\'aters or ll'ater courses 
passing through and over said lands. 

Upon examination of the above instruments, I fmd that the same have 
been executed and ackn011'ledged by the respective grantors in the man
ner provided by l;t\1' and am accordingly approving the same as to legality 
and form. as is evidenced by my ;q>proval endorsed thereon, all of ll'hich 
are here11'ith returned. 

2265. 

l(especliully, 
J IERBERT S. Dt'FFY, 

.rlttorncy General. 

API'J{OVAI.-J\GI\l~l~l\IE:\T, ST1\TE OF·OIIIO, TIIROUGII Df
RI~CTOR OF IIIGIIWAYS. vVJTIL Till·: PE:\f:'\SYLVA)JJA 
RA ILHOA I) COl\II'A;\JY, JU:ALLIG);:\1 E:\T A:\TD RECO:\
STI{UCTIOX. S. II. 8, SEC. i\1, IIAl\fl LT0:\1 COLJ:\TY, OH 10. 

CoLUJ BL·s, 011 10, April 8, 1938. 

I loP:. ]011 i': JASTER, JR., D·ircctor of llighways, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR SiR: 'You have submitted for my consideration a form of 

agreement by and hct \\·een the l'ennsylvania Railroad Company and the 
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State of Ohio pertaining to the re-allignment and re-construction of SJ I. 
8, Sec. 1\'1. (part) Hamilton County, as provided by plans now on file in 
your office. 

After careful examination and consideration of said form of agree
ment, it is my opinion that the same is in proper form and \\'hen executed 
will constitute a valid agreement betwee.n parties thereto. 

1 am returning the same herewith. 

2266. 

Respectfully, 
]·lERBI·:R'l' S. DL'FFY, 

Attorney General. 

APPROVAL-BO::\!DS, :\E\t\' 1\AZl·~TTA RURAL SCHOOL DIS
TRICT, TRL'l\11\ULL COL':\TY. 01110, $3,000.00, DATED 
APRIL 1, 1938. 

Cotx~tnt·s, 01110, April 9, 1938. 

Rct·ircmcnt /Joard, State Tcachas Nctircmcnt .)'ysit'lll, Colnmbus, Ohio. 
GENTLE~! ICX: 

RF: Bonds of :\c\\' 1\azetta !\ural School Dist., 
Trumbull County, Ohio, $3,000.00. 

have examined the transcript relative to the above bonds purchased 
by you. These bonds comprise all of an issue of deficiency bonds dated 
April 1, 1938, bearing interest at the rate of 3y; '7<· per annum. 

From this examination, in the light of the law under authority oi 
which these bonds have been authorized . .I am of the opinion that bonds 
issued under these proceedings constitute valid and legal obligations of 
said school district. · 

n.espectfully, 
TTERBERT S. Dt;FFY, 

Attorney Gc11cral. 


